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FROM SAMOA

rrlval of the Adams 3f Later Xom s

Position of Affair

The V 5 S Adams Captain R P
arriveil on Thursday evening at

clock twenty six days from Apia
moa and dropped her anchors in the

jnaval row between the U S S Alert
-- stand the British j acht Nyanza bailed

ifrora

Isage

llie

on DecembdV Cth on the same
with the steamship Zealandia Ex--

nced fine weather the entire pas- -

Crosbed the equator on December
7th in long 145 deg W Steam was

fused

Apia

till the line was reached after
liicli onlv the sails were used look

If E trades in lat 5 deg Jf thence
d very licht winds till off Hawaii

wlien a very severe gale was encountered

which prevented her passing on the
windward side of the island and obliged

--1 her to change the course and come to

r Honolulu on the leeward side ofHawaii
The TJ S S Xipsic relieved the

Adams at Samoa On the day the
Adams left Samoa a battle was expected
to be fought between Tamaseses and

llalietoas men and great bloodshed
--was apprehended Tamasese as pre¬

viously reported had removed his
Stronghold from Alulinuu Point to Salua
tfata eight miles further from the town

and he was in constant communication
with the German warship The officers
oi the latter go to him in a cutter and
3tIalietoas men avoid getting in their

-- W3J desiring to avoid all cause of offense
to the German Empire

The Adams calls here for coal and
will leave for San Francisco after the
arrival of the foreign mail due on the
flthinst She will be repaired at Mare
Island Navy Yard and re commissioned
her last commission having lapsed in
November

Although the Adams has brought no
later news than last mail advices from
the eat of war a few particulars have
transpired since her arrival which throw
additional light ujon events already
Jcnown Captain Leary appears to have
JuHv deserved the credit given him by
orators in Congrats and writers in the
American press for fearlessly and with
promptitude acting in all emergencies for
the protection of the persons and prop-

erty
¬

of American citizens When an
Americans houpe was invaded and his
countrys flag found therein cut to pieces
bv Tamaseses men from the former
stronghold at Mulinuu Point Captain
Learv sent a categorical question to tbe
German Consul as to whether Tama ¬

seses headquarters were under German
protection or not Failing to get a reply
within a reasonable time the Captain of

the Adams began making arrangements
tor landing a battalion and throwing up
a fortification facing Tamaseses fort
He was determined if no satisfaction
was given for the outrage to march his
men upon Tamaseses stronghold and
lake that chieftain prisoner

This intention of Captain Leary be-

coming
¬

known great commotion ensued
in Tamaseses camp and at 10 oclock
the same night the evacuation of Muli-

nuu
¬

Point was begun with vigor Con-

firmation
¬

is brought by the Adams of
mail advices where the statement was
made that the followers of Mataafa had
been disabused of the notion that in
their own civil w ar they were entitled
bv international usages to wage hostili-

ties
¬

wherever or on whatever soil they
could promote their cause

Regarding the matter of complaint in
the Samoan Times and in letters to Syd-

ney
¬

papers that the Powers represented
Oil the ground by warships permitted
the bloodv internecine strife it is learned
that Capt Learv was prepared to lake
the responsibility of going with his ship
to the later scene of conflict and there
issuing a demand upon both sides to
cease hostilities Hut he would only
do so upon condition that Tamasese and
Brandeis his Premier should retire into
nWuritv and Mataafa the new Malietoa
and tin peoples choice by a large ma-

jority
¬

be recognized as the native ruler
of Samoa Tamasese was hemmed in at
Saluafataat last accounts with the al ¬

most certain prospect if he cine forth
to battle to be badly beaten

The British Consul had withdrawn the
recognition previously given to Tama ¬

sese on the ground that he was evident ¬

ly not supported by a majority of his
own people British residents were en-

joined
¬

to place themselves under the
protection of their Consulate and to pay
their taxes there to be held in trust for

l nltitnn4nlri -- 4 m n
SUCI1 government as iuu uv uiuumii j
established If B M S Lizard was
still at Apia to look after British interests
The Captain of the V S S Kipsic was
likely to follow in the lines of policy ini¬

tiated by the Captain of the Adams
8

An Ancient Vessel Make loa

The schooner Manuokawai belonging

4to the Inter Island Steam iSavigation
Company is now a total wreck at luna
uu Koolau Oalui where she went

I iground on Sunday morning 30th ult

Che steamer C R Bishop brought to

Honolulu the damaged cargo of the
1 wrecked schooner together with the

iocms rigging anchors and other
lungs that were saved The Manuoka- -

ai now lies on her beam ends on the
eef several hundred feet further out
lan where the sciiooner Clarion was
rwtked several years ano Both the

Sir nnd the vessel are insured
JThe Manuokawai was the oldest vessel
in the coasting trade having arrived

I here about fifty years ago from tiie East
I She was constructed of oak but in recent
i icpairs the oak timber had been replaced
I tnui pine xiie xuanuoKawai nau uee
1 ashore several times in her career but
jiianagedtogetoffwith slight damages
When the late Captain Dan McGregor
SUd command of her she got out of her
Course and was several days at sea when
rfet by the brigantine J D Spreckels
Captain E P Drew who gave to the
estray mariner instructions regarding the
course for this port But now the old
historic vessel has got beyond all bope
pfjfloating produce into port again and
U ionlv remains to get what firewood
there Js in her makeup Thus passes

ray another Hawaiian landmark or
ecimark if the term is more appropriate

i -
Mrs Dodder had always contended

that her husbands tobacco habit was a
vile and injurious one Theresaid
irrl Dodder turning from his scientific
Jnnrnil it savs here that there are no
micro tin Fnnri mI ut ivuuu ii tobacco

Thats where the microbe shows its
goo sense Mr Dodder

THE YACHT NYANZA

A Pretty Vessel Mistaken for the Casco
Captain Dewar II A and Tarty

Will Stay a Short Time
Monday week at 230 oclock p m

the yacht Casco with Robert Louis
Stevenson and party was reported to be
th ree miles off An Advertiser reporter
going off to meet the expected visitor
about two hours later met Mr and Mrs

J P Strong being rowed homewardwho
gave the information that the arrival
was not the Casco but the Nyanza -

The boatmen were ordered to proceed
and on rounding the Inter Island Steam
Navigation Companys wharf the stran-

ger

¬

avas seen beyond the lighthouse in
an almost dead calm On reaching the
vessels side the reporter was courteously
received on board by a genial English-
man

¬

who invited him into the cabin to
receive a reiort of the vessel and her
voyage hither

The yachting party consists of Captain
and Mrs Dewar and Mr H Stevenson
of England Prom another source it is
learned that the head of the party is a
Captain in the Prince of Wales Hussars
traveling on a two j ears furlough in his
3acht The vessel was at Callao when
the TJ S S Alert was there and a
group of that ships officers expressed
pleasure on hearing of the yachts arrival
The Nanza is a composite schooner
of 218 tons built by Messrs Steele
on the Clyde in 1SG7 She is comforta-
bly

¬

and elegantly finished and furnished
is graceful in every respect nauticaliy
and looked quite taut and trim on enter-

ing

¬

the harbor notwithstanding that she
had come direct from the South Seas
Captain Robert Hunt is sailing master of
the Nyanza with a complement all tola
of eighteen men

The Nyanza sailed from England on
July21 1SS7 arriving in the Pacific via
the Straits of Magellan and Smvthes
Channel She left Callao on the 19th of
July 1888 reaching Easter Ibland on
August 9lh thence on the ICth she
arrived at Fatau hiva Marquesas Is-

lands
¬

August 29th Two other islands
of the group were visited and Nuka hiva
was left on September oth The yacht
arrived at Tahiti on September 12th and
remained until the 25th Her next point
was the harbor of Pago pago the port
ceded to the United States in Samoa
which was reached on October 3d
Thence she sailed on the Gth for Apia
arriving the following day Leaving
there on the Oth she went to Tongatabu
and from there on the ISth arrived at
Suva Fiji on the 23d Three days later
the Nyanza sailed for New Caledonia
reaching there on the 30th and leaving
on November JtU for the New Hebrides
She reached Erromanga denominated
as blood stained in missionary an ¬

nals on the 10th Here the party weie
well received by Rev II A Robertson
a missionary of the Canadian Presby ¬

terian Church whose passage through
Honolulu on returning from a vacation
was noted in the local- - press four years
ago The islands of Sandwich Malli
collo and Espiritu Santo were visited
and the yacht left the New Hebrides on
November 19th She arrived at Vanua y
jyava ixuiks gruup uii uu -- iat luinii
on the 2oth thence reaching the island
of Santa Cruz on the 27th she sailed for
Honolulu December 1st

The Nyanza will remain in this ort
ten days or a fortnight and before leav-
ing

¬

the group will visit the other islands
From hence she will sail for San Fran-
cisco

¬

HONOLULU lilFLKS

KI ctioni of Company Olncers Tlu Old
Stiyr in C A New One in A

Wednesday evening Company C Ho-

nolulu

¬

Kifles met in the Armory and re-

elected
¬

its former officers for the ensuing
year namely Captain E W Lungley
First Lieutenant foe Catnara Second
Lieutenant F K 1erreira

Thursday evening Company A met for
election of officers Captain C T Wilder
and First and Second Lieutenants AV C

Wilder Jr and Fred Wood declined to
stand for re election The following were
elected by ballot Captain Chas Zieg
ler First Lieutenant Carl Willing
Second Lieutenant Oscar Masche The
opposing candidates were J D Wicke
for captain and E B Thomas and Julius
Asch for the first and second lieutenan-
cies

¬

respectively Thomas tied his com-

petitor
¬

in the first ballot and then volun-
tarily

¬

retired The others went by small
majorities About twenty members were
present

A Kow on Sliipboard

Police JusticeFoster decided a peculiar
shipboard case Wednesday A sailor re-

fused

¬

to wash decks on board the tern
W S Bowne after the 3 oclock whistle
blew This was reported to Captain
Blulim who came forward seized the
sailor and then struck him whereupon
the sailor replied in kind leaving his
Captains face in a condition to witness
in Court the severity of the reprisals
The sailor testified in his own behalf
claiming the articles signed in San Fran-

cisco

¬

exempted him from work on board
after the close of shore working hours
This was contradicted by the production
of the document containing no such pro-

vision
¬

The Court gave judgment in
effect that the trouble was caused by the
sailors refusal of lawful duty that in
any case he should have sought redress
against the Captain in a legal manner
and that while the latters face bore
marks of severe usage the defendant
showed no signs of having been hurt
therefore found the sailor guilty and
sentenced him to one months imprison
ment at hard labor and pay costs

Itesult of Teachers Examination
An examination for uncertificated

teachers took place at Fort Street School

Saturday week Sir A T Atkinson
of Schools and Prof JI

M Scott being th examiners The suc-

cessful
¬

candidates were as follows in or-

der
¬

of passing by percentages with term
of license William O Muller 2 years
Hattie Brown 1 year Lita Wilder 1

year George A Capen 1 year Edward
Quinnlyear Some of these had for-

eign
¬

classical diplomas

MSttff tSTI
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THE QUEENS BIRTHDAY

Grand Itcception by Her Majesty at the
Palnce

Queen Kapiolani on Dec 31st attained
her 53d year The anniversary was
honored outside with a royal salute from
the shore batterv at noon and a general
display of Government naval diploma-

tic

¬

and consular flags H B M Ships
Cormorant and Hyacinth and the USS
Alert were in full dress as was also the
Japanese S S Takasago Marti

Her Majesty held a state reception for
ladies at lolani Palace from 11 a m till
2 p m It was very largely attended by
both native and foreign ladies The
Queen leceived in the Throne room
dressed in her beautiful court dress of

peacock feathers which she wore at
Queen Yictorias court during the Jubi-

lee

¬

Her Majesty was attended by Lady-in-waiti-

Mrs James AV Robertson
There were present Princess Liliuokala- -

ni attended by Mrs W II Aldrich
andPrincessKaiulaniattendedby Misses
Reiseberg and Cleghorn Major J D
Holt and Adjutant Levi I Kaiama were
in attendance upon the royal party
Mr J AV Robertson acting Chamber-
lain

¬

to the King ushered visitors into
the presence of the Queen

Among other of the ladies calling were
Mrs G W Merrill wife of the Americ-
an

¬

Minister and Mrs Schaefer Mrs
Glade Mrs Hackfeld Mrs II W
Schmidt Mrs Laine and Mrs T R
Walker wives of members of the con-

sular
¬

corps also Mrs C AV Ashford
Mrs Capt Mist Mrs Hassinger and
Misses Austin and Green

The blue drawing room was very beau-
tifully

¬

decorated there being a superb
display of ferns flowers etc arranged
by the cleft hands of Mrs Robertson and
Mrs James W McGuire In saying

Many happy returns of the day to Her
Majesty only the general sentiment of
the community is expressed

Grounding of the Kinau
The steamer Kinau got aground on

the windward side of the entrance to
Maalaea Bay on Tuesday morning at 2 30

oclock and remained there for twenty- -

two hours It was raining heavily at
the time and the weather was somewhat
stormy The Kinau struck on the for-

ward

¬

part of the vessel the depth there
being six feet while aft it was nearly
two fathoms The engine was immedi
ately reversed and backed at high speed 1

but the Kinau was so last on a bank ot
coral and sand that the engine had not
power to get her off Anchors were
placed aft and another attempt was
made to got her off with no success A
number of men weie employed to unload
her 2300 bags sugar and by 2 oclock
on Wednesday morning at high tide she
got off with hardly any damage She
does not leak The distance from La
haina to Honolulu was made in five
hours and thirty seven minutes although
the same 6teamer made it in seventeen
minutes less several years ago The
Kinau went on the Marine Railway at 8
Thursday morning

iHin Noti i

Che accomplished surveyor for the
blcano Road is rapidly getting over the

ground He comes into town on Satur-

day
¬

to spend the Sabbath and supplies
the pulpit at the foreign church very ac
ceptabry In his sermon of last Sun ¬

day he took occasion to give the Chatau
quans a dig which he did in a way that
led many persons to infer that the Chatau
quans had been going for the parson
He said If a 3oung man cannot own
a Bible he should at least possess one
of those little green covered books con-
taining

¬

three thousand catch uords and
grind them into his memory till he is
sure of every one Then the young
man will be admitted into societvfeven
though he may not know very much

His Excellency the Minister of Interi-
or

¬

and the Superintendent of Public
Works are here on a visit of inspection
and to see about furnishing roads
wharvcs water works and street lights
all oi which are much needed have
been long promised and are still hoped
for

The weather since the 1st of Decem-
ber

¬

has been remarkably pleasant even
for Hilo Light showers during the
nights and coof pleasant days the ther-
mometer

¬

ranging from G5 to 77 c

SUMrttstnifnts

The Liverpool and Lon ¬

don and Globe

rNrsuRA3sroB co
ESTABLISHED 18361

Assets S 40000000
Net Income 90TJ000
Claims Paid 112GGO000

Tales Risks against Loss or Damage by Tire
on Bnildine Machinery Sugar Mllla Dwelling
and furniture on tbe most favorable terms

Bisliop
11BS Gru l 6m

Go

s FOSTER 00

wholesale GtRoceks

Purchasing Agents

Sole Agents for

Simpsons Top-o-Ca- n liranil

Diamond Orearnery

BUTTER
rpHIS CELEBRATED BUTTER IS

of the finest quality made upon the
Danish and American systems combifted
Packed in hermetically sealed tins and
warranted to keep in hot climates

20 and 28 California St

SAN FRANCISCO CAL
163 1206 ly

UKrffC IJMB iWftVW

General SUujcrttscmcnts

HAVE JlST RECEIVED FR03I

LONDON BOSTON AND
SAN FAN0IS00

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries and
Provisions

IN PART AS FOLLOWS

iluckins Parker House Soups
Boston FNh and Clam Chowder

Boston Saii ne 3Ieat and Uaked lleans
Boston Peeled Tomatoes A Fine Dairy Salt

Crosse Blackwells
MORTONS GOODS
Zanle Currants Snltana Raisins Pearl Barlej
Pearl Sago Italian Jlaccaronl and Vcrmicell

an pui up in uns
Ground Rice bcraollua McdcirtJhocolate
Epps Cocoa Tabic Vinegar
Extra Fine Dnret Ot
Assorted Jams and Jellies

1 and 2 lb tins
CopclandEngllsli Peas
French Peas and Mushrooms
Eita Sardines JJ and tins
Jletwurst and Truffled Liver feausascs
Saidclls and Russian Sardines
Epicure and Blue Point Oysters 1 and 3 lb tins
Humes Salmon 1 and lb tins

CHOICE SALMON
IX UARUELS AKD HALF BARRELS

Kits Salt Mackerel und Salmon Bcllle- -
Kccs H and 5 B in els Famtlv Pork

r Choice Hams and Bacon
Newlork and California Cheese
Adam and Llmbnrg Cheese
Oxford and Cambridge Sansae 1 andtMb tins
Vienna Sausace 1 and lb tins
Ham Sausage 2 lbtins
Corned Beef Pips Feet English Brawn
Lunch Tonsues Ox Tongues Deviled Ham
Potted Meats Boned Chicken and Turkey
Curried Fowl
Succotash Green Corn Green Pea- -
Lima Beans Strinc Beans Asparajns
Jiaratarht Shrimps und Codfish Balls

KEGS GILT EDGE BUTTER
AND IN ROLLS

Tapocan and Whitncvs Cutter 2 antI3 Il tins
uonciess louqju unci in niocKS
rrirch Primes in lliss and Boxes
California liaisins U boses new crop
Drcakfast Semi Oat WaUes Shlte Oats
Oermea Cream Oats1 and Cracked Wheat
Oatmeal Pye Ffourand Meal in 10 lb bas
Graham Flout Small Uommy
nucnuheat Flour in 10 lb bas
Arena Unlden Uate Ctonnnnd Eldorado Flour

inailbbiv
COXDIMENTS in Great Variety
Calitorula Table Fruits

California Jams and Jellies
this Seasons Packing

REFINED SUGARS
CUBE in 23 nnd 100 lb Hoses

GRAKULATED in 100 lb Bjfs
GnANULATED in half and whole

Barrels und 20 Ib Boxes

New Zealand and California Oats
Bran Corn Wheal Cracked Corn

Jround and Whole Barley etc
Blue Pea White and Red Beans

Lima and Horse Deans etc

A SPECIALTY 1233 ly

BEAVER SALOON

H J NC TE Proprietor

Bess to announce to his friend and the
public in jenerat

That he has opened the above Sa-

loon
¬

where first class Refreshments
Vrill be served liom a m till 10 p m

under the immediate supervision of a Coinpe
tent Chf de Cuiiine

THE FINEST GPADES OF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
dliosen by a personal selection frotlMt

cluss manufactories has been obtaind and
will be added to from time to time

Ore of Brunswick Balkes

Celebrated Billiard Tables
vcoonnectcrt with the establishment where
cof tbecnecan participate 1333 Sm

THE BABC0CK WILCOX

Water Tube Boiler

MSafe
HHlHaiairff flOfjirfJrtirHfvil fck Vi- -

Is superceding1 nil other Steam Boilers
BECAUSE IT IS 3IORE

Economical of Fuel
Less liinblo to Explode

Easier of Transportation
AND COSTS NO MORE

iW Fall description and prices can be ob
tained by application to

W E ROWELL Honolulu
99yl Sole Agent Hawaiian Iilnnd

Old Dates of Planters Monthly
Wanted for Binding

OTSVI COPY TCAC1I OF JTT2TE
DEUKMBEK IbSi One copy or

APRIL 1SSI Five copies of JAXUAKT 1S33
25 cent per copv will be paid for each of the
above dates at the

1203 tf
GAZETTE OFFICE

noXOLULTT

ik

siiduiMi

foreign Irticrtiscnunis

WJLLIAMS DIMOND CO

Shipping Commission iHfrchanls
318 California StrcetSan Francifco 1SC0

W H CROSSHAH BRO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
77 anil TO Ilronil Street New Yorlt
Rtfirmct Castle Cooke and J T Water

house 130 ly
TIIEO II DAVIES

THEO
UAROLD JAXIOX

H DAYIES CO

Commission Merchants
12 13 The Albany

LIVERPOOL 118l ly

Only Pebble Establishment

Mullers Optical Depot
133 Montgomery St near Bush S FCai

Specialty 35 Years sa
Tht most complicated cases of defective

vion thoroughly diagnosed FREE OF
CHARGE Order b mail or express promptly
attended to

S2JComponnd AstismAic Lenses Mounted to
order at two hours notice 119U ly

M J COLLIS BROWNES

CHLOSODYNE
THE OHIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE

Advice to Invalids if you wish to obtain
quiet refreshing sleep free from headache re-
lief

¬

from pain and anguish to calm and assuage
the weary achlns ot protracted disease in ¬

vigorate the nervous media and legulate thecirculating systems or the body you will prc
ideyourself ttith that marvellous remedy dis ¬

covered by Dr J Collis Browne hate Army
Medical Staff to thlch he gave the name of
CIILOKODYNE and which is admitted by theprofession to bo the most wonderful and valu-
able

¬

remedy ever discovered
CIILOKODYNE is the bestremedy known foiCoughs Consumption Bronchitis Asthma
CIILOKODYNE acts like n charm in Diarr ¬

hoea and is the only specific in tholeraandDysentery
CIILOKODYNE effectually cuts short all at-

tacks
¬

or Epilep- - Hysteria Palpitation and
Spasms

CIILOKODYNE is the only palliative in Nen
raliu Khenmatism Gout Cancer Toothache
Meningitis c

From Svmes fc Co PhArmnei itirni i
ists Medical Hall Simla January 5 1SS0 ToJT DaenportEsq 33 Great Hnsscll StreetBloomsbnry London Dear Sir We embracethis opportunity of congratulating yon npon theHide spread reputation this jutly esteemedmedicine Dr J Collis Browr i Chlorodyue
has carnca for ltseir not only in Hindosun
but all over the East As a remedy for generalutility we must question whether a better isimported into the country and we shall be glad
tc hear of its finding a place in every AnWo
Indiau home The other branus we are orrytosayarenow relegated to the nalhe bazaars
and judging from their sale we fancy theirsojourn there will bo but evanescent We
could multiply instances ad irtfnilum of the ex¬

traordinary etlicacy of Dr Collis Brownes Chlorodyne in Diarrhcea and Dysentery Snasms
Cramps Neuralgia theomiting of Pregnancy
and as a general sedative that have occmednnaer out personal observation during many
years la Choleraic Diarrhcea and even in themore terrible forms of Cholera Itself we havewitnessed its surprisingly controlling power
We have never used any other fotm of thismedicin than Collis Brownes from a firm
Conviction that it is decidelythebcstandalso
from a sense of duty we owe to the profession
and the public as we are ot opinion that thesubstitntfon of any other than Collis Brownes
is a deliberate Breach or faith ok tub taut
OP THE CHEMIST TO KIESCKIEER AXD TATIENT
alike Wo are Sir faithfully yours Symcs
Co Members of the Pharm Society of Great
Britian His Excellency the Viceroys Chem
ists

CAUriOX Vice ChancclIor Sir W Pace
Wood stated that Dr J Collis Browne was
undoubtedly the Inventor of Chlorodyne that
the story of the defendant Freeman was de ¬

liberately untrue which he regretted to say
had been sworn to SecThe Times July 13
1864

Sold in bottles at Is IAii 2s 9d 4sGd
and lis each None is genuine without the
words Dr J Collis Brownes Chlorodyne on
the Government stamp Overwhelming medi
cal testimony accompanies each bottle

Gaution Beware of Tiracy and Imitations
Sole jrinnfactnrc J T DAVENPORT 33

Great Itneseii Street Bloomsburv London
lriu 6m

STcii Umcrtiscmcnfs

FBANK GERTZ
Importer en Dealer in

-- AND ttf
Descriptions of

-- AM

Ladies Misses Gents
AND YOUTHS FINE

BOOTS AND SHOES
O THE BEST AND LATEST 3rAKE

Has removed to the aboe centrally located
premises lately occupied by 3Irs Wilkinson
where he has jnst received an invoice of Jcw
Goods in his line cs S H 3IAIUP0SA makine
his Stock one of the most complete and varied
to be found in Honolulu

These Fine Goods will be sold at prices to
suit thJ times All those desirlnc first class
and serviceable articles in the Boot and Shoe
line will do well to ipve him a call

K3-- No trouble to show OooiU 1138 Jm

GEO LUCAS
Contractor and Builder

S3

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills

Esplanade Honolulu H I

Manufactures all kinds of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork Finish

Turning Scroll and Band Sawing All kinds
of Planiuir and SawinTMortlcinc and Tenant
in

OEDEKS PEOMPTET ATTENDED TO

and Work Guaranteed
PW Orders from the other Islands solicited

HoqolaIn31ay3183i lytill

J LZ

tj 7y7trfe7 g Trr

ftJt

7ciu Stfiticriiscmcnts

C BREWER CO

OFFERS FOE SALE

--TO ARRIVE PER- -

MARTHA DAVIS

NOW NEARLY DUE

White Oak Yellow Oak

Eastern Ash
Western Ash

Hubs Spokes
reuoes Bar Iron

SEROSEHE OH 150

Kerosene OU 130 o
Spirits of Turpentine

Matches H B Barrows
Charcoal Irons

Ox Bows Grindstones

HOESE SHOES
Ilorse Shoe Xnils

Farmers Uoilers
Onknm Cut 2alU

Store Truck

R OCS RIES
Cases -- Gal Gherkins

Cases Clam Chowder
Cases Fish Chowder

Cases Tomato Ketchup
Cases Clams Cs Mackerel

Tar Pitch

LIGHT HAM CARTS

Cotton Duclc
Common Wood Seat Chnirs

Giumy Bags
Eubher Hose

Flax Packing
Canned Lobsters

C BREWER CO

QUEEN STREET
1533 3m

IMPORTANT TO
STAMP COLLECTORS
T HAVE TO THANK TITE PHI
X LATELISTS Of Hawaii for the liberal ap-
preciation

¬

which uy late advertisement has
received It is safe to ay that hundreds of
thousands of Hawaiian Stamps have been sent
away without receiving more than ball their
ialn in return nnd what s far worse every col-
lector

¬

gets n quantity of useless duplicates By
the plan which I hpeso ncceMfnlly worked
np ever one gets oniy sucn stamps 39 no needs
and besides he qets full value for each and every
kind oi Hawaiian Stamp The price which I
allow are better than tlicseof AliY EUROPEAN
DEALER and arc higher than most Americana
Stamp Dealers pay

I receive ircsli sheets of stamps by eves
f learner anu win senu tnem on request to art
addrcs The prices for thejie stamps are an Itf
astnoscoi me largest dealers Hawaiian stamps
nrejrood for exchange- and It should be to the
mutual intertlsl of all our Philatelic friends to
assist mo In my efforts to make every hundred
Stamps brinroMY what will add to collections
and not a host of worthless dnnlicntes

In less than nine months I have ao album of
nearly Four Tliomnml specimens bv confin ¬
ing myself to the aboTc plan

W P REYKOLDS
No 8 Union Streetes Wantcd a few Xnmerals at fair rates sa

121I 3ra

m HOUSEHO
Should ever lo without AycrN t
Pectoral During moro than furty i
this mudicine lias proven a siwctl v i u
for Cohli Coughs Soro Throat Houn
ncss Influenza Asthma Iirom liial
fectious and all

PULMONARY COMPLAINTS

Ey its use weak liinjj3 arts strengthe
the voice becomes more powerful
nexiute ami mo insiuiotM approai
of Consumption are counteracted

i3- - H

Bt Wl
cases of v hooping Cough Croup and
other ailmcnts of the like nature to
which children are peculiarly liable
prompt relief may he obtained by means
of tills invaluable remedy Parents
should always have the Pectoral at
hand thus guarding

The Little Ones
against serious illncrc which may result
through lack of tins precaution

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
is of great strength and curative power
a few drops only being needed for each
dose It h thereore an

Economical Medicine
Fitll directions accompany each bottle--
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Or J C AYER CO Lcwa Mix U S A

Sold by Druggists and Medicine Vendors

HOLLISTER

UM y

CO 100 Fort St
HOXOLUID

Sole Agnts llawn Island
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